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Continued Use

of Cheap Lenses

Will Ruin

the Eyes

That Is
Why We Use

Only Lenses

Made From

First Quality

Optical Glass.

Letcher & Son

Optometrists

BEET TOP SILAGE KILLS
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mortem disclosed that
the animals had been

horses had
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The mucuos mem-
brane become so
the horses were unable to swallow
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of .the throat and death. Dr. Hog-
gan has advised farmers not
to use beet tops as silage.
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HORSE 5 GARDEN GUIDE

There's one for your home. Just send
as your name nd, without any obliga-
tion on part, we will mail you this
Instructive publication.

man, woman or interested
In gardening should have practical

of loo pages profusely illustrated.
Complete lists of Grand Prize
Vegetable Seeds.

Morse's Guide will be
in raising of flowers,

trees, and vegetables. the
complete and man-

ual of Pacific Coast gardening ever pub-
lished. Don't send your
copy I
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RUN DOWN AUTO

Mrs. Ernest Fruitt. 25 old,
Is a member of

and Hittson Automobile com-

pany was run by a car driven
by W. A. Crane at the of

Main streets Saturday af
ternoon and serious
from it is she has a
fair chance- to recover. Mrs. Pruitt
was the from the

store to the
and passed in of the car

came to a stop. Hurrying on
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of can on
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airecuy in or tne first car
had started slowly on Its way.

Although Crane on his
brake, was

and the wheels passed
over the dragging her
15 or 20 feet. C. E. and 'Bill

I with their company employes rushed
to her assistance and she was carried

Unto store, a hurry call being
In for the ambulance. Dr. M.

Barber was first on the
the unfortunate woman was

, the Sanitarium and her
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Portland, Ore., Mar. Federal
Judge Wolverton today fined J. A.
Nichols, colored porter, $250 and

him months ln jail
bringing in 15 suitcases of liquor

from California.

If Grants Pass supports you why
help support Grants Pass.

Toil TIAArl la rlnilai- - h. m,am '

ber of Commerce today.

600 DELIXQVKXTS
BE

Portland, Ore., Mar. When
the Oregon draft ooards disband on
March 31, between 500 and 600
names to be the Unit-
ed States attorney as delinquents
will investigated. Some of them
will prosecuted.

VEW TOJAY.

FOR TRADE 160 ln the
perial Valley, 4 miles Holt
vllle. Fenced and cross-fence- d

farm house and lots of
trees. Now planted to barley, to'
be harvested latter part of April,'
and to be followed cotton
corn. Will trade Rogue
valley farm what have you got?
Isaac 11

IF YOU want to increase your alfal-
fa,, clover, wheat and corn crops

super-phospha- te or land plas-
ter. For sale Oregon Cer.rmt
ocwer me uo. I:, , iha

WANTED Position as
engineer experienced man. Ad-

dress No. 429 care Courier. 12

CARPENTER wants work building
or repairing. Address No. 430
care Courier. 12

FOR SALE Two horses:
weighs about 900, other 1000 lbs.

mile north of limits on the
Pacific highway.

CAMP COOK WANTED Address
No. care

GRANTS PASS DAILY IXH1UKK MONDAY, MAIU1I 10, 1010.

1 PER52NdL g LOCAL
O. O. Bunch arrived this morning

from Mt. Angel, Ore.
H. B. Taylor, of Rogue River,

in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stephenson
returned to Roseburg tola uiorulug.

t'se Alasbastlne for walls. Rogue
River Hardware Co. 15

L. Davis, of the Portland Jour-

nal editortnl department, in the
.city Sunday.

as. Gllmore returned to Rose-bur- g

today after spending a couple
of days In the city.

F. Anderson, U. S. navy, ar-

rived this afternoon from Portland
to spend his furlough with friends.

V. H. Quail returned this after-
noon from Eugene, where went
to attend the funeral of his mother.

Mrs. Gertrude Palm, who spent
several weeks here with relatives,
left this morning for Sacramento.

Lieutenant A. Lilly, visited
his brother. Luke Lilly, left last
night for Portland.

Henry Williams, S. P. brakemnn,
left this afternoon for San Antonio,
Tex., having been transferred to the
Texas division.

New cane poles at Rogue River
Hardware Co. 15

Mr.. and Mrs. P. F. Groves went
to Wolf Creek last night to remain
several weeks. Mr. Groves will
engaged in remodeling the .Wolf
Creek hotel.

B. Sherman arrived thls'morn-- j
ing from Sacramento Join Mrs

was called recently set In within j t'ore .Bc'
Elder where eight lwo tnree aaT re- - wltn ner fatner Holland, and

draft horses "Pected Medford plaited in this city for time.
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They will be here tor several days,
W Nowafrnm ! aner

.An,0.n,' T- - to Joinfew days
with his uncle and aunt. Mr. ' and
Mrs. J. M. Stldam. Sergeant New-stro-

has just been discharged from
the 87th Infty.

Private Ord Crow, of Merlin, re-

ceived his discharge from headquar-
ters company, 162nd Infty today at
Camp Crow reached
New York from France on February
19.

Mrs. Fred Miller, formerly Lena
Bowden, was Buuuiuuuuu
ger this morning, en route with her
husband .Olympla, Wash., to
Colfax. Cal., where they will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bowden are
also residents of Colfax.

Lime, bluestone and sulphur for
spraying. River Hardware
Co. 15

Harry Harper returned home yes-

terday and has taken his old posi
tion with the Golden Rule store. Mr
Harper has been In the service for
'15 months, a member of the 321st
repair nnlt. Motor Transportation
corps and has been located at Camp
Holablrd, Md

RORX
HOGUE To Mr. and Mrs. James

Hogue, Sunday, March 9, a daugh

MAHAN To and Mrs. Mahan, of
Fruitdale, a daughter.

NEW YORK TO BAN ALL

New York, Mar. 10. At the In
stance of Mayor Hylan and the po-

lice commissioner .who declared that
the proposed performances might
provoke disorder, the management
of the Lexington theatre has cancel
led arrangements for the season of
German operatives which was start
ed tonight.

;SAYS BOLSHEVIKS ARE

Washington, Mar. 10. Solicitor
enteral Lamar, of the postofflce de-

partment, today told the senate pro-

paganda committee that the W. W.
and anarchists and socialists are
"perfecting an organization to

ripe

ter.
Mr.

over- -

stationary, a bloody revolution and establish a
Bolshevik republic,
seized mail."

to

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for the kindness sym-
pathy extended to us and for theJack Casady Rd. 1, Box 7. One beautiful floral offerings sent to us

city

433 Courier.

and

during our bereavement In the death
of our darling son.

MR. and MRS. BRUCE

Attention 1U'ImiUi
At the regular meeting of Etna

Rebokah lodge No. 49 tonight, thers
will be initiation and refreshments.

Luncheon Tonight- -
Ladles are Invited to attend the

luncheon at 6:30 this evening, given
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms.
There will be an abundance of good
things to eat. after which business
matters will bs taken up.

Richest Milk; Ptn Vem
Moore flaking Co.

lcnnilng the Marliol
Stanton Powell recently received

a new marimba, on which he la do
voting his spare time. The marimba
Is a sweet toned Instrument some
what similar to the with
resonantors.

Cluing Your Oil Tall Unlit
To electric small cost. Battery

shop. l

Hani "Sledding"
Owing to washouts on the railroad

below Eureka, we have been gettln
all our mall by way of Orants Pass
for a few days, and this route has
been beset with considerable snow
and mud, making It almost Imp ass.
able at some Del Nort
Triplicate.

Ttrtinswick Tires
Have your battery Inspected be

a Box Sherman, who spent several .Rood
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were

Morse

reside

acres

Ken" Williams to Train"
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V ft la, .1'M ll 1 1 I. -
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Sreinl H """" in leu luis
n"fr BSunday morning to spend a

Lewis. Private

Rogue

places.

the St. Louis Americans for training
j Williams signed with the Americans
at considerable advance over last
years contract. He plays center
field.

Returns From Portlnnd
F. S. president of the

local Chamber of Commerce, return
ed Sunday morning from Portland
where he attended meeting of the

.Oregon Chamber of Commerce. He
pwuimi-- : m ... .

from
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tell at the luncheon tonight.

All Oddfellows and Ilcbckah
And their families are requested

to be present at the I. O. O. F. hall
on Wednesday evening, March 12
1919, to meet the grand master and
have a good time. T. T. Dean, sec
retary. 1 1

Court Convene
Judge Frank X. Calkins convened

court here today. The case of Harry
W. Kelly vs. R. J. Rowen has been
occupying the greater part of the
day. Mr. Kelly, who has been absent
In the 'service, claims that during
such absence a deed was forged, de
prlvlng him of property which be
rightfully owns.

Expert Magneto Repairing
ir you nave trouble with your

Magneto; or It does not give the
motor the pep It should, send It to
us and we will make It as good as
new. Starting and lighting Motors
and Generators repaired or rewound.
Ford magnets recharged and made
good as new at a fraction of their
original cost. Pjices reasonable. F,
E. Smith & Co.. Sutherlln. Ore. 13

District May Combine
The Gravity District Improvement

company met Saturday afternoon
and closed up the business of the
company but still retains Its organi
zation. It was decided to make an
effort to combine with the Grants
Pass Irrigation District In an at
tempt to secuer irrigation. A com
mittee was appointed to secure sig
natures of landowners for this pur-
pose. Dr. Flanagan, K. Hammer-bache- r

and C. D. Thompson are on
the committee

1 RETIRE

WHEN PEACE IS SIGNED

London, Mar. 10. Arthur J, Bal
four, secretary of foreign affairs In
the Lloyd Oeorge ministry, will re-

tire at the close of the peace con-

ference, the Evening Standard says.
He will be succeeded by Earl Curzon,
president of the council and govern
ment leader. in the house of lords.

If you aren't against us, It you
like your neighbors, If you like
Grants Pass and want to live here,
you should be with us Help us to
help Grants Pass on the map. Join
the Chamber oT Commerce today.

1909.

New Spring Hats
Arriving Every Day

E. REHKOPF

S. CALHOUN
St.

Holman's Furniture Store
BARGAINS

Iron IImIn, full $1 11 ml up to Di
Hold Heal, Cougolcum IIiik, ilVi Mae, $1(1
All steel IVrnl Kpriiign, i!0 yritrn .tmrmits $7.BO
AU cotton Mattresses, foil nlo, 912 to $20

AM KtMxl delivered in city limit Out of town order parked to
t . . nlilp , .

PROOF THAT THE BILL IS PAID

; Tlu; cancollod check in the
most positive proof that the hill is paid. Pay
by eheck and be protected.

. Wt solicit. your subject to
check.

Josephine County Bank

30 x 3,A tires, guaranteed
Champion Spark Plugs --

Champion Cores - -
Blow-o- ut Boots, all sizes

-

in

IlKITIKII A.MISAMHAIIOIt

MRS.

TONIGHT

HolUflco'M HI hko

UK

London, Mar. 8. H. A. U Fisher,
minister of education, will probably
be appointed British ambassador to
Washington, It Is reported. He was

Lowell lecturer at Harvard ln

Marine Bond Letter Pape-r-

LAHT TIME

Duvld Huree

WIMj

Five hundred sheets of 16-l- b. Ma
rine bond paper, letter size, for 90c;
100 sheets for 20c; 20-l- b. stock, 25c
per 100 sheets. Closing out this
brand. Courier. 99tf

GEO
503 G

hize,

returned

account,

$17.85
.75
.40
.50

C. L HOBART CO.

Joy Theater

MARY
PICIFORD

"JOHANNA ENLISTS"

TOMORROW

The Girl From the Golden West

AWOINTKU
KLAMATH SOLDI Kit ON LIST

Ottawa, Canada, Mar. 8. The
oversoas casualty list of repatriated
prisoners from Gormany contains
the name of II. E. Smith, of Klamath
Falls, Orogou, w',10 was nn Amorlcan
soldier.

President Bramwell Is back from
Portland with glorious news. Come
to the dinner and annual meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce tonight at
6:80 o'clock at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms and hear what he
has to say.


